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Ϯϯ
$ FROOHFWLRQ RI  SLJV ZHUH VFUHHQHG IRU FDUULDJH RI FROLVWLQUHVLVWDQWϮϰ
(QWHUREDFWHULDFHDH LQ D IDUP LQ 0LQDV *HUDLV %UD]LO 2XW RI WKLV FROOHFWLRQ HLJWKϮϱ
FROLVWLQUHVLVWDQW Escherichia coli LVRODWHV ZHUH UHFRYHUHG LQFOXGLQJ RQH IURP 0LQDVϮϲ

















7KH LQFUHDVLQJ RFFXUUHQFH RI FROLVWLQUHVLVWDQW (QWHUREDFWHULDFHDH LV RI JUHDW FRQFHUQ VLQFHϯϳ
FROLVWLQ UHSUHVHQWV RQH RI WKH ODVWUHVRUW WUHDWPHQWV IRU LQIHFWLRQV FDXVHG E\ FDUEDSHQHPϯϴ
UHVLVWDQW (QWHUREDFWHULDFHDH &5( ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR FKURPRVRPDOO\HQFRGHG UHVLVWDQFHϯϵ
PHFKDQLVPVFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRPXWDWLRQVRUGHOHWLRQVLQJHQHVLQYROYHGLQWKHELRV\QWKHVLVRIϰϬ
WKH OLSRSRO\VDFFKDULGH /36 DFTXLUHG UHVLVWDQFH WKURXJKKRUL]RQWDOJHQH WUDQVIHUKDVEHHQϰϭ
UHFHQWO\ GHVFULEHG  )LYH GLIIHUHQW SODVPLGPHGLDWHG FROLVWLQ UHVLVWDQFH JHQHV KDYH EHHQϰϮ





EHLQJ WKH SURJHQLWRU RI mcr-2  Aeromonas VSS WKDW RI mcr-3-OLNH JHQHV  DQGϰϴ
ShewanellaVSSWKDWRImcr-4-OLNHJHQHV7KHRULJLQRIWKHQHZO\GLVFRYHUHGmcr-5JHQHϰϵ
UHPDLQV XQNQRZQ  7KH KLJK SUHYDOHQFH RI 0&5SURGXFLQJ E. coli LVRODWHV LQ IRRGϱϬ
SURGXFLQJDQLPDOVDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHKLJKUDWHRIFROLVWLQUHVLVWDQWLVRODWHVPD\EHH[SODLQHGϱϭ









WKH GLVFRYHU\ RImcr-3.1 LQ -XQH  LGHQWLILHG IURP DQ Echerichia coli LVRODWH IURP Dϱϰ
KHDOWK\SLJLQ&KLQDDQGLQDSalmonella LVRODWHIURPKXPDQLQIHFWLRQVLQ'HQPDUNϱϱ
7KHmcr-3.2YDULDQWZDV LGHQWLILHG LQ E. coli IURPFDWWOH LQ6SDLQ 7KHmcr-3.3 WR -3.9ϱϲ









SLJ VDPSOHV HLJKW VDPSOHVZHUH IRXQG WR FRQWDLQ FROLVWLQUHVLVWDQWE. coli LVRODWHV$OO WKHϲϲ
DQLPDOVUHFHLYHGWUHDWPHQWLQFOXGLQJFROLVWLQIRUGD\VDIWHUWKHZHDQLQJSHULRG2XWRIWKHϲϳ










D QHZ YDULDQW QDPHG mcr-3.12 *HQEDQN DFFHVVLRQ QXPEHU 0* HQFRGLQJ IRU Dϳϭ
0&5HQ]\PHVKDULQJRIDPLQRDFLGLGHQWLW\ZLWKWKHRULJLQDO0&5 YDULDQWDQGϳϮ
EHWZHHQDQGRIDPLQRDFLGLGHQWLW\ZLWKWKHRWKHU0&5OLNHYDULDQWV)LJXUHϳϯ
,VRODWH , VKRZHG UHVLVWDQFH WR EURDGVSHFWUXP FHSKDORVSRULQV WHWUDF\FOLQHϳϰ
FKORUDPSKHQLFRO IORUIHQLFRO QDOLGL[LF DFLG VXOIRQDPLGHV VXOIRPHWKR[D]ROHWULPHWKRSULPϳϱ
DQGNDQDP\FLQ,WZDVIRXQGSRVLWLYHZLWKWKH5DSLG3RO\P\[LQ13WHVWDQGVKRZHGDQ0,&ϳϲ
RIFROLVWLQDWJPOXVLQJEURWKPLFURGLOXWLRQPHWKRG0/67DQDO\VLVVKRZHGWKDWLVRODWHϳϳ
, EHORQJHG WR WKH 67 DQG WR WKH SK\ORJURXS $ $QDO\VLV ZLWK 6HURW\SHILQGHUϳϴ
LQGLFDWHGWKDWLWEHORQJHGWRWKH2+VHURW\SH3K\ORJHQHWLFDQDO\VLVRIWKHNQRZQmcr-ϳϵ
3 VKRZHG D VLJQLILFDWLYH GLYHUVLW\ DPRQJ WKH YDULDQWV 7KUHH PDMRU VXEJURXSV FRXOG EHϴϬ
LGHQWLILHGLQFOXGLQJL0&50&5DQG0&5LL0&5DQGWKH0&5ϴϭ
LLL 0&5 0&5 0&5 0&5 DQG0&5 UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH0&5ϴϮ
DQG0&5 HQ]\PHVZHUH IRXQG WR EH ERWK FORVH WR0&5 DQG0&5 YDULDQWVϴϯ
)LJXUHϴϰ









VLQJOHm/z  SHDN FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH ELVSKRVSKRU\ODWHG KH[D DF\ODWHG OLSLG $ WKHϴϳ
0&5DQG0&5SURGXFHUV VKRZHGDQ LGHQWLFDODGGLWLRQDOSHDNDWm/z ¨m/z ϴϴ
FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRDQDGGLWLRQRIDSKRVSKRHWKDQRODPLQH3(W1JURXSPHQWWRWKHOLSLG$DVLWϴϵ
ZDV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG   )LJXUH  ,QGXFWLRQ RI WKH S%$'Emcr-3like SODVPLGϵϬ
DOORZHGWRREWDLQDQ0,&RIFROLVWLQDWJPOZKHUHDVWKHQRQLQGXFHGFORQHSUHVHQWHGDQϵϭ
0,&DWJPOVKRZLQJWKDWWKHSURGXFWLRQRI0&5FRQIHUUHGDIROGLQFUHDVHRIϵϮ
FROLVWLQ0,&$OWRJHWKHU WKHVHUHVXOWVVKRZHG WKHSKRVSKRHWKDQRODPLQH WUDQVIHUDVHDFWLYLW\ϵϯ
RIWKH0&5HQ]\PHDQGLWVLPSDFWRQWKHFROLVWLQVXVFHSWLELOLW\ϵϰ
3ODVPLGDQDO\VLV0DWLQJRXWDVVD\VZHUHVXFFHVVIXOZLWKE. coli -DQGKlebsiellaϵϱ
pneumoniae &,3 DV UHFLSLHQWV EXW DOVR ZLWK Aeromonas punctata &,3ϵϲ
KLJKOLJKWLQJLWVEURDGKRVWUDQJHSURSHUW\%\FRQWUDVWQRWUDQVFRQMXJDQWZDVREWDLQHGXVLQJϵϳ
P. aeruginosa 3D2DV UHFLSLHQW&RQMXJDWLRQ IROORZHGE\3&5VKRZHG WKDWmcr-3.12ZDVϵϴ
ORFDWHG RQWR D FRQMXJDWLYH SODVPLG QDPHG S 7KDW ODWWHU SODVPLG HQFRGHG UHVLVWDQFH WRϵϵ
WHWUDF\FOLQHV VXOIRQDPLGHV FKORUDPSKHQLFRO DQG IORUIHQLFRO 3%57 DQDO\VLV VKRZHG WKDWϭϬϬ
SODVPLGSEHORQJHGWR WKH,QF$& LQFRPSDWLELOLW\JURXS.LHVHUH[WUDFWLRQIROORZHGE\ϭϬϭ
JHOHOHFWURSKRUHVLVLGHQWLILHGLWVVL]HWREHFDNELQVL]H0,&VRIFROLVWLQRIWKHE. coli ϭϬϮ










RIFROLVWLQRI WKHA. punctata WUDQVFRQMXJDQWZDVDWJPO RULJLQDO0,&DWJPOϭϬϲ
LQGLFDWLQJDYHU\VLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWRI0&5RQFROLVWLQVXVFHSWLELOLW\LQWKDWVSHFLHVϭϬϳ





D GLDF\OJO\FHURO NLQDVH dgkA-OLNH VKDULQJ  RI QXFOHRWLGH LGHQWLW\ ZLWK WKH dgkA JHQHϭϭϯ
LGHQWLILHGLQDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKWKHILUVWmcr-3GHVFULEHGRQSODVPLGS:-ϭϭϰ
7KHmcr-3.12 JHQHZDVORFDWHGEHWZHHQWZRLQVHUWLRQVHTXHQFHVEHORQJLQJWRWKH,666ϭϭϱ
DQG ,630 IDPLOLHV UHVSHFWLYHO\ )LJXUH. ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ESDIWHU WKHHQGRI WKH LQYHUWHGϭϭϲ
UHSHDW ULJKW ,55RI WKH ,630-OLNH DQ ,5/OLNHRI WKH ,666 ZDVGHWHFWHG VKDULQJRIϭϭϳ
















ESZLWK D VLPLODU*& DV WKH ILUVW ES UHJLRQ )LJXUH ) 7KH25) Į ȕ DQG ȖϭϮϳ





coli LVRODWH UHFRYHUHG IURP D SLJ LQ %UD]LO ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV DOVR GHVFULEHGϭϯϯ
0&5SURGXFHUVUHFRYHUHGIURPDQLPDOVDPSOHVVXJJHVWLQJWKHVDPHOLQNEHWZHHQϭϯϰ
DQLPDODQGFROLVWLQUHVLVWDQFHDVLWKDVEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGIRUWKHmcr-1JHQH7KHSLJVVFUHHQHGϭϯϱ









LQ RXU SUHYLRXV VWXG\ GHVFULELQJ D KLJK SUHYDOHQFH RI0&5SURGXFHUV LQ D SLJ IDUP LQϭϯϴ
3RUWXJDOZKHUH DQLPDOV KDG UHFHLYHG FROLVWLQ  7KHUH KDYH EHHQPDQ\ UHSRUWV RI0&5ϭϯϵ




 $OVR .3&SURGXFLQJ E. coli  DQG .3&SURGXFLQJ Klebsiella pneumoniae ϭϰϰ
EHORQJLQJWR67DQG67ZHUHLGHQWLILHG$TXLWHH[WHQVLYHVWXG\LGHQWLILHGDϭϰϱ




,VRODWH , FDUULHG D QRYHOmcr-3 YDULDQW QDPHGmcr-3.12 ,W EHORQJHG WR 67ϭϱϬ
ZKLFKZDVSUHYLRXVO\IRXQGWRFDUU\WKHmcr-1JHQHFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRLVRODWHVUHFRYHUHGIURPϭϱϭ
SLJV LQ *HUPDQ\ LQ   ,W EHORQJV WR WKH SK\ORJURXS $ RI E. coli WKHUHIRUHϭϱϮ









WKLV QHZ YDULDQW PD\ KDYH RULJLQDWHG IURP WKDW SDUWLFXODU VSHFLHV RU PD\ KDYH ZLGHO\ϭϱϱ
GLVVLPLQDWHGDVDQDFTXLUHGUHVLVWDQFHWUDLWZLWKLQWKDWVSHFLHV1RWHZRUWK\ZHVKRZHGKHUHϭϱϲ
WKDWWKH,QF$&W\SHSODVPLGEHDULQJWKHmcr-3.12JHQHFRXOGUHSOLFDWHLQAeromonasVS:Hϭϱϳ
PD\ WKHUHIRUH VSHFXODWH WKDW VXFK SODVPLG W\SH PLJKW KDYH EHHQ LQYROYHG LQ WKH RULJLQDOϭϱϴ



















+HUH WKH GHWHUPLQDQWV tetA sul2 DQG floR HQFRGLQJ IRU UHVLVWDQFH WR WHWUDF\FOLQHϭϳϭ
VXOIRQDPLGHVDQGSKHQLFROVUHVSHFWLYHO\ZHUHDOVRGHWHFWHGRQWKLVVDPHSODVPLG7KHEURDGϭϳϮ
KRVWUDQJHRIWKLVSODVPLGZDVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\HYLGHQFLQJLWVDELOLW\WRUHSOLFDWHQRWRQO\LQϭϳϯ
E. coli DQGK. pneumoniaeEXWDOVRLQA. punctataϭϳϰ
7KHmcr-3.12LVORFDWHGLQWRDSXWDWLYHWUDQVSRVRQLQFOXGLQJWKH,666XSVWUHDPRIWKHϭϳϱ
mcr-3 JHQH DQG DQ ,630-like GRZQVWUHDP ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ D QW UHJLRQ IRXQG ESϭϳϲ
GRZQVWUHDPWKH,630-likeZDVIRXQGLGHQWLFDOWRWKH,5/RIWKH,666)XUWKHUH[SHULPHQWVZLOOϭϳϳ





LV VXPPDUL]HG LQ WKH )LJXUH  7KH ,666 PLJKW KDYH EHHQ LQYROYHG LQ WKH RULJLQDOϭϴϯ
PRELOL]DWLRQ RI WKHmcr-3.12 JHQH IURP Aeromonas VSS. )LJXUHV $' 7KHQ D VHFRQGϭϴϰ
PRELOL]DWLRQHYHQWPD\KDYHRFFXUUHGLQYROYLQJDQXQNQRZQPHFKDQLVPEHWZHHQWKHJHQHWLFϭϴϱ













%DFWHULDO LVRODWH DQG VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WHVWLQJ 6FUHHQLQJ RI FROLVWLQUHVLVWDQW LVRODWHVϭϵϮ
ZDVSHUIRUPHG IURPGLIIHUHQWSLJV LQ WHQ VZLQHKHUGV LQGLIIHUHQW VWDWHVRI WKH VWDWHRIϭϵϯ
0LQDV*HUDLVLQ%UD]LODOOSLJVSUHVHQWLQJSRVWZHDQLQJGLDUUKHD7KHLVRODWHVZHUHLQLWLDOO\ϭϵϰ
WHVWHG IRU FROLVWLQ UHVLVWDQFH XVLQJ DJDU GLOXWLRQ PHWKRGV $OO FRORQLHV JURZLQJ RQ SODWHVϭϵϱ
VXSSOHPHQWHG ZLWK !JPO RI FROLVWLQ ZHUH FRQILUPHG E\ WKH FRPPHUFLDOL]HG 5DSLGϭϵϲ
3RO\P\[LQ 13 WHVW (/,7HFK 0LFURELRORJ\ )UDQFH  DQG PLQLPDO LQKLELWRU\ϭϵϳ
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV0,&VZHUHGHWHUPLQHGE\EURWKPLFURGLOXWLRQPHWKRGXVLQJFDWLRQDGMXVWHGϭϵϴ
0+EURWK$QWLPLFURELDO VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WHVWLQJ IRU RWKHU DQWLELRWLFV IDPLOLHVZDV SHUIRUPHGϭϵϵ
DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH VWDQGDUG GLVN GLIIXVLRQ PHWKRG RQ 0XHOOHU+LQWRQ 0+ DJDU SODWHVϮϬϬ
IROORZLQJWKH&/6,UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVϮϬϭ











6ZLW]HUODQG:KROH JHQRPLF '1$ RI WKH0&5SRVLWLYH LVRODWH ZDV H[WUDFWHG ZLWK WKHϮϬϲ
6LJPD$OGULFK*HQ(OXWH %DFWHULDO *HQRPLF '1$.LW *HQRPLF OLEUDULHV ZHUH DVVHVVHGϮϬϳ
XVLQJ WKH1H[WHUD;7OLEUDU\SUHSDUDWLRQNLW ,OOXPLQD ,QF6DQ'LHJR&$DQGVHTXHQFLQJϮϬϴ
ZDV SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ WKH ,OOXPLQD 0LQL6HT V\VWHP ZLWK ES SDLUHGHQG UHDGV DQG DϮϬϵ
FRYHUDJHRI;*HQHUDWHG)DVW4GDWDZHUHFRPSLOHGDQGDQDO\]HGXVLQJWKH&/&JHQRPLFϮϭϬ
ZRUNEHQFK  &/& ELR $DUWKXV 'HQPDUN 5HDGV ZHUH GH QRYR DVVHPEOHG ZLWKϮϭϭ
DXWRPDWLFEXEEOHDQGZRUGVL]HDQGFRQWLJVZHUHJHQHUDWHGXVLQJ WKHPDSSLQJPRGH³PDSϮϭϮ
UHDGVEDFNWRFRQWLJV´ZLWKDPLQLPXPFRQWLJOHQJWKRIQXFOHRWLGHVϮϭϯ
7KH UHVXOWLQJ FRQWLJV ZHUH XSORDGHG LQWR WKH &HQWHU IRU *HQRPLF (SLGHPLRORJ\ VHUYHUϮϭϰ
KWWSZZZJHQRPLFHSLGHPLRORJ\RUJ 3ODVPLG UHSOLFRQ W\SLQJ PXOWLORFXV VHTXHQFHϮϭϱ
W\SLQJ VHURW\SH DQG DQWLPLFURELDO UHVLVWDQFH GHWHUPLQDQWV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG XVLQJϮϭϲ
3ODVPLG)LQGHU 0/676HURW\SH)LQGHU  DQG5HV)LQGHU  UHVSHFWLYHO\ Ϯϭϳ
3K\ORJURXS DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG E\ XVLQJ WKH &OHUPRQW PHWKRG  6HTXHQFHϮϭϴ









3ODVPLG DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ .LHVHU H[WUDFWLRQ PHWKRG  IROORZHG E\ JHOϮϮϭ
HOHFWURSKRUHVLV LQRUGHU WRHVWLPDWH WKHVL]HRI WKHSODVPLGFRQWDLQLQJ WKHmcr-3 JHQHXVLQJϮϮϮ
WKHE. coli VWUDLQ  KDUERULQJ IRXU SODVPLGV RI    DQG  NE UHVSHFWLYHO\ DVϮϮϯ
SODVPLGVL]HPDUNHU7KHGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWKHLQFRPSDWLELOLW\JURXSZDVFRQILUPHGE\3&5ϮϮϰ
EDVHGUHSOLFRQW\SLQJ3%57ϮϮϱ
&RQMXJDWLRQ H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ WKH D]LGHUHVLVWDQW E. coli - VWUDLQ ,QϮϮϲ
DGGLWLRQ FRQMXJDWLRQ ZHUH DOVR SHUIRUPHG LQ WKH WHPRFLOOLQUHVLVWDQW PseudomonasϮϮϳ
aeruginosa3$2 LQ WKHD]LGHUHVLVWDQWKlebsiella pneumoniae &,3DQG LQ WKHD]LGHϮϮϴ
UHVLVWDQWAeromonas punctate&,3UHFLSLHQWVWUDLQV WRWHVWWKHEURDGKRVWUDQJHRIWKHϮϮϵ




IRUE. coli RUZLWK WHPRFLOOLQ JPO DQG VRGLXPD]LGH JPO IRUP. aeruginosaϮϯϰ
6LQFHWKHSODVPLGEHDULQJWKHmcr-3.12JHQHFRQIHUUHGUHVLVWDQFHWRWHWUDF\FOLQHFRQMXJDWLRQVϮϯϱ
XVLQJK. penumoniae DQGA. punctata DV UHFLSLHQWVZHUH DWWHPSWHG XVLQJ WHWUDF\FOLQH Ϯϯϲ










$QDO\VLV RI WKH /36PRGLILFDWLRQ 7KH /36 RI E. coli - XQPRGLILHG OLSLG $ϮϰϬ
7&$I-mcr-1WUDQVFRQMXJDQWDQG,0&5OLNHSURGXFHUVZHUHDQDO\]HGE\PDVVϮϰϭ
VSHFWURPHWU\ 06 7KH OLSLG $ ZDV REWDLQHG E\ WKH K\GURO\VLV RI  PJ RI O\RSKLOL]HGϮϰϮ
EDFWHULDLQORILVREXW\ULFDFLGDQG0DPPRQLXPK\GUR[LGHYYKHDWHGIRUKϮϰϯ
DW & DQG FRROHG DW & EHIRUH FHQWULIXJDWLRQ DV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG  7KHϮϰϰ
VXSHUQDWDQW ZDV WKHQ GLOXWHG ZLWK ZDWHU DQG O\RSKLOL]HG EHIRUH ZDVK ZLWK PHWKDQRO 7KHϮϰϱ
LQVROXEOH OLSLG $ REWDLQHG ZDV ILQDOO\ H[WUDFWHG LQ D FKORURIRUPPHWKDQROZDWHU Ϯϰϲ
YYYPL[WXUH0$/',06 DQDO\VLVZDV SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ D 3HU6HSWLYH9R\DJHU 675 3(Ϯϰϳ
%LRV\VWHPV )UDQFH WLPHRIIOLJKW PDVV VSHFWURPHWHU LQ OLQHDU QHJDWLYH LRQ PRGHϮϰϴ
'LK\GUR[\EHQ]RLFDFLG'+%DWPJPOLQ0FLWULFDFLGLQFKORURIRUPPHWKDQROZDWHUϮϰϵ
YYYZDVXVHGDVPDWUL[ϮϱϬ
&ORQLQJ DQG RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH mcr-3.12 JHQH 7KH QHZ mcr-3 YDULDQW ZDVϮϱϭ
FORQHG LQWR WKH DUDELQRVHLQGXFLEOH S%$'E YHFWRU LQ RUGHU WR GHWHUPLQH WKH LPSDFW RI WKHϮϱϮ












7KLV ZRUN KDV EHHQ IXQGHG E\ WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI )ULERXUJ E\ WKH 6ZLVV 1DWLRQDO 6FLHQFHϮϱϴ
)RXQGDWLRQ SURMHFW )16B DQG E\ JUDQWV IURP WKH $1,:+$ (5$1(7Ϯϱϵ












 3RLUHO / -D\RO $ 1RUGPDQQ 3  3RO\P\[LQV DQWLEDFWHULDO DFWLYLW\Ϯϲϱ





LQ DQLPDOV DQG KXPDQ EHLQJV LQ &KLQD DPLFURELRORJLFDO DQGPROHFXODU ELRORJLFDOϮϳϭ
VWXG\/DQFHW,QIHFW'LVϮϳϮ
 ;DYLHU %% /DPPHQV & 5XKDO 5 .XPDU6LQJK 6 %XWD\H 3 *RRVVHQV +Ϯϳϯ
0DOKRWUD.XPDU 6  ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI D QRYHO SODVPLGPHGLDWHG FROLVWLQϮϳϰ
UHVLVWDQFHJHQHmcr-2LQEscherichia coli%HOJLXP-XQH(XUR6XUYHLOOϮϳϱ
 <LQ:/L+6KHQ</LX=:DQJ66KHQ==KDQJ5:DOVK756KHQ-:DQJϮϳϲ
<1RYHOSODVPLGPHGLDWHGFROLVWLQ UHVLVWDQFHJHQHmcr-3 LQEscherichia coliϮϳϳ
0%LRϮϳϴ
 &DUDWWROL$9LOOD/)HXGL&&XUFLR/2UVLQL6/XSSL$3H]]RWWL*0DJLVWUDOLϮϳϵ















 .LHIIHU11RUGPDQQ33RLUHO/Moraxella VSHFLHVDVSRWHQWLDO VRXUFHVRIϮϴϴ
0&5OLNH SRO\P\[LQ UHVLVWDQFH GHWHUPLQDQWV $QWLPLFURE $JHQWV &KHPRWKHUϮϴϵ
HϮϵϬ
 3RLUHO/.LHIIHU1)HUQDQGH]*DUD\]DEDO-)9HOD$,/DUSLQ<1RUGPDQQ3Ϯϵϭ
 0&5PHGLDWHG SODVPLGERUQH SRO\P\[LQ UHVLVWDQFH PRVW OLNHO\ RULJLQDWHVϮϵϮ
IURPMoraxellapluranimalium-$QWLPLFURE&KHPRWKHUϮϵϯ
/LWUXS ( .LLO . +DPPHUXP $0 5RHU / 1LHOVHQ (0 7RUSGDKO 0 Ϯϵϰ
3ODVPLGERUQH FROLVWLQ UHVLVWDQFH JHQH mcr-3 LQ Salmonella LVRODWHV IURP KXPDQϮϵϱ
LQIHFWLRQV'HQPDUN(XUR6XUYHLOOϮϵϲ
















&KURPRVRPHPHGLDWHG mcr-3 YDULDQWV LQ Aeromonas veronii IURP FKLFNHQ PHDWϯϬϲ
$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHUHϯϬϳ
(LFKKRUQ,)HXGL&:DQJ<.DVSDU+)HOHU$7/ENH%HFNHU$0LFKDHOϯϬϴ
*% 6KHQ - 6FKZDU] 6  ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI QRYHO YDULDQWV RI WKH FROLVWLQϯϬϵ














-+ *RRGOHWW '5 (UQVW 5. 'RL <  6WUXFWXUDO PRGLILFDWLRQ RIϯϭϳ
OLSRSRO\VDFFKDULGH FRQIHUUHG E\ mcr-1 LQ *UDP1HJDWLYH (6.$3( SDWKRJHQVϯϭϴ
$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHUHϯϭϵ
.LHIIHU1$LUHVGH6RXVD01RUGPDQQ33RLUHO/+LJKUDWHRI0&5ϯϮϬ
SURGXFLQJEscherichia coli DQGKlebsiella pneumoniDHDPRQJSLJV3RUWXJDO(PHUJϯϮϭ
,QIHFW'LVϯϮϮ

















LQIHFWHG PLJUDWRU\ 0DJHOODQLF SHQJXLQV Spheniscus magellanicus - $QWLPLFUREϯϯϯ
&KHPRWKHUϯϯϰ
)HUQDQGHV 05 6HOOHUD )3 (VSRVLWR ) 6DELQR &3 &HUGHLUD / /LQFRSDQ 1ϯϯϱ
 &ROLVWLQUHVLVWDQW mcr-1SRVLWLYH Escherichia coli RQ SXEOLF EHDFKHV DQϯϯϲ
LQIHFWLRXV WKUHDW HPHUJLQJ LQ UHFUHDWLRQDO ZDWHUV $QWLPLFURE $JHQWV &KHPRWKHUϯϯϳ
Hϯϯϴ
5RVVL)*LUDUGHOOR50RUDLV&&XU\$30DUWLQV/)GD6LOYD$0$EGDOD(ϯϯϵ
6HWXEDO -& GD 6LOYD 'XDUWH $-  3ODVPLGPHGLDWHGmcr-1 LQ FDUEDSHQHPϯϰϬ
VXVFHSWLEOHEscherichia coli67FDXVLQJDEORRGLQIHFWLRQDQXQQRWLFHDEOHVSUHDGϯϰϭ
RIFROLVWLQUHVLVWDQFHLQ%UD]LO"&OLQLFV6DR3DXORϯϰϮ
5RFKD ,9 $QGUDGH &$'1 &DPSRV 7/ 5H]HQGH $0 /HDO 1& 9LGDO &)/ϯϰϯ
;DYLHU '(  &LSURIOR[DFLQUHVLVWDQW DQG H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP ȕODFWDPDVHϯϰϰ


















$FTXLVLWLRQ RI WKHmcr-1 JHQH E\ D KLJKULVN FORQH RI .3&SURGXFLQJKlebsiella ϯϱϲ
pneumoniae67&&%UD]LO'LDJQ0LFURELRO,QIHFW'LVϯϱϳ
(VSRVLWR ) )HUQDQGHV05/RSHV50XxR]0 6DELQR&3&XQKD03 6LOYDϯϱϴ



















&OLQLFDO DQG /DERUDWRU\ 6WDQGDUGV ,QVWLWXWH 3HUIRUPDQFH VWDQGDUGV IRUϯϳϭ
DQWLPLFURELDO VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WHVWLQJ WK LQIRUPDWLRQDO VXSSOHPHQW 0±6ϯϳϮ
:D\QH3$7KH,QVWLWXWHϯϳϯ
-RHQVHQ.*7HW]VFKQHU$0 ,JXFKL$$DUHVWUXS)06FKHXW]) 5DSLGϯϳϰ
DQG HDV\ LQ VLOLFR VHURW\SLQJ RI Escherichia coli XVLQJ ZKROH JHQRPH VHTXHQFLQJϯϳϱ
:*6GDWD-&OLQ0LFURELROϯϳϲ
&DUDWWROL$=DQNDUL(*DUFtD)HUQiQGH]$9ROGE\/DUVHQ0/XQG29LOOD/ϯϳϳ
0¡OOHU$DUHVWUXS)+DVPDQ+  ,Q VLOLFR GHWHFWLRQ DQG W\SLQJ RI SODVPLGVϯϳϴ














*RX\ 0 *XLQGRQ 6 *DVFXHO 2  6HD9LHZ YHUVLRQ  $ PXOWLSODWIRUPϯϴϲ
JUDSKLFDO XVHU LQWHUIDFH IRU VHTXHQFH DOLJQPHQW DQGSK\ORJHQHWLF WUHHEXLOGLQJ0ROϯϴϳ
%LRO(YROϯϴϴ
.LHVHU 7  )DFWRUV DIIHFWLQJ WKH LVRODWLRQ RI &&& '1$ IURP Streptomycesϯϴϵ
lividansDQGEscherichia coli3ODVPLGϯϵϬ
&DUDWWROL $ %HUWLQL $ 9LOOD / )DOER 9 +RSNLQV ./ 7KUHOIDOO (- ϯϵϭ
,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI SODVPLGV E\ 3&5EDVHG UHSOLFRQ W\SLQJ - 0LFURELRO 0HWKRGVϯϵϮ
ϯϵϯ
%UHWRQ $ 1RYLNRY $ 0DUWLQ 5 7LVVLHUHV 3 &DURII 0  6WUXFWXUDO DQGϯϵϰ











)LJXUH  3K\ORJHQHWLF WUHH REWDLQHG IRU DOO WKH LGHQWLILHG0&5OLNH HQ]\PHV LQFOXGLQJ DOOϯϵϵ
0&5YDULDQWVE\GLVWDQFHPHWKRGXVLQJ1HLJKERU-RLQLQJDOJRU\WKP6HD9LHZYHUVLRQϰϬϬ
VRIWZDUH %UDQFK OHQJWKV DUH GUDZQ WR VFDOH DQG DUH SURSRUWLRQDO WR WKH QXPEHU RI DPLQRϰϬϭ
DFLGVVXEVWLWXWLRQVZLWKERRWVWUDSUHSOLFDWLRQV7KHGLVWDQFHDORQJWKHYHUWLFDOD[LVKDVQRϰϬϮ








,QF$& SODVPLG. 7KH JHQHV eamA DQG dgkA HQFRGH IRU D PHWDEROLWH WUDQVSRUWHU DQG Dϰϭϭ
GLDF\OJO\FHURONLQDVHUHVSHFWLYHO\ intADQGintBUHSUHVHQWSXWDWLYHLQWHJUDVHVĮȕDQGȖDUHϰϭϮ
WKH25) HQFRGLQJ IRU D UHYHUVH WUDQVFULSWDVH D WUDQVFULSWLRQDO UHJXODWRU DQG D GLJXDQ\ODWHϰϭϯ



























MCR-3.11 (97%) 0.05 
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